ATTENTION All Students

The new canteen ‘The Hippodrome’ as well as the new Uniform Shop will be up and running for all students from day one of Term 3 (Tuesday July 14).

To purchase items you will need to use your current Student ID card, now referred to as the ‘SaintsCard’.

If you do not have your card you will need to re-order via the Front Office asap for a fee of $10. *NB. It can sometimes take up to a week for new cards to arrive.

The cashless SaintsCard will allow you to ‘tap and go’ at the new Canteen and Uniform Shop. Purchasing your food, drink and clothing items will be simpler and faster.

No card – no purchase!

To top up your SaintsCard via the website click here (log on using your normal username and password) or go to ATLAS/resources/saintscard. Parents can top up the account via a credit card payment. Each student will start with a different balance, pertaining to the $5 credit provided to them at the beginning of each year to go towards their printing and photocopying account. During the holidays, from Friday July 10, 2015 you will also have the option to pre-order items online via the SaintsCard site.

*Cash can be used as a last resort of purchasing. Keep in mind using cash will delay the purchasing process and slow down the new and efficient cashless payment system. In due course cash will not be permitted at the Canteen and Uniform Shop.

First step - find your card!

Enquiries: saintscard@saintaug.nsw.edu.au